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GOLD STANDARD CINCHED

e Passed the Administrations Financial Meas ¬

ure by a Vote of 46 to 29

fUHOST A S1RICT PARTY VOTE

ivlth 5illon
fc ri 1 n sn Towns

Ut

the

iloiton February IB The Senate
Le for the houso currency bill was
w the senate by the decisive major

II to 2 Trior to tho final pissago
W11 amendments were considered

yhe tenminute rule Only two ot
ire adopted One offered by the
coromlttco keeping the door opnf-

crnatlonal blmelalllBm and one by

>WD Minn providing for National
Vith 23000 capital In towns of not
MOO Tdo vot0 a liken on tho-

Minendmcnts offered wero practl-

aW< party neR Mr Chandler
N H Vpled for tho bimetallic

lament but against the bill Mr CafD-

cffl La > ntl Mn Lindsay Dem

TOted against the committee ainoncl

b t tor the bill Mr Kyle B I >

i e only senator wno did no vote aU

not paired The free silver substlo-

lered by Mr Jonc the lender ot

taocratlc side wns defeated by a

jcriiy ot IP

tiiji provides that the dollar ot

pllns of gold ninetenths fineshall
alltie standard unit of value and that

9i of United States money shall bo

sUlnM at a parity with It niul that
i ary notes and greenbacks shall be

toMMe in gold This secretary of tho-

jjrr is authorized to set apart a fund
1150000000 In gold to redeem theso

Ki and to maintain tho fund above
ItOtoWO It shall also bo tho duty of
I lecretiry of the treasury as fast as-

rtr dollars are coined to retire au equal
into treasury notes and td Issue sll-

ertipcates< against silver so coined
e certain provisions too gold certlfl-

u shall te Issued against the gold held
tl trcasurj No United States notes
insury notes shall bo issuod in dc

ialmtlons ot less than 10 and no sll-

r cerllOcatcs In denominations of more
a JM The secretary of tbo treasury
iluauthorized to refund the bonded
Uofabc United States In thirty years
Sit bearing 5 per cent the principal
5 Interest of heso bonds to be paid In-

li The 2 per cent bonds shall bo Issued
not es than par Any National bank
depositing with he United States bonds
Hi country shall be permitted to Issue

mlatlng notes to the face value of the
Us deposited no bank being allowed
luge circulating notes In excess of the

nount of the paidin capital stock ot
bank

Uter the passage of the Ilnauclal bill
esenate mado tho Hawaiian govom
tt bill untlulsbed business

Nstjithstandlng that this was the last
of the debate on the financial bill I

senate comparatively little Interest
mstajlr was manifested in either tnc
itt or the voting and but few people
re In the galleries Tho routine busl
s being concluded the financial bill
i laid before tho ecnatc the pending
sttoa being tho amendment offered by

tnance committee which read as foi ¬

ls

revisions of this act aro not la
hti to place any obstacles In the
lay of accomplishment of internntlon-
Iblnetalllsm provided the same bo-

loured by concurrent action ot tlie-
filng commercial natlous ot the
Irld and a a ratio which stull m
Ire permanence of relative value be-

Ifen gold and silver
I Hoar Mass said the double stand
ot nold and silver had not only been

fed by the people but had been era
In the constitution Itself Hut

by the action of tho other Nations
iountry was foieed to accept a single
arJ It was forced to accept tho most
ble metal We should get tho double
rd when the opportunity came
was therefore no pretense or

tlsy In the pending amendment
Morgan la denounced the petul-
fflendinent as a mlserablo tuako

hlch is intended to cover tho
lions of a wounded conscience Ho
c the bill would return us to the
a srsteni of finance
1latt Conn said he wanted to-

tt against assumption ot tho demo
Mo that It represented the Amcrl-

ople That question had been do-

salnst democracy In 1806 He was
jL ho mid to Mr Cockrell for pro

s the leading doctrine and the
rcpretcntatlve of thn democracy

the years campaign Whatever
aald about Imperialism or about

ling masses said Mr Plait It
the same issue over again in tho-
a Ms j car and that Is whether
1 have i slhrr standard in tho
State Heferrlnq to Mr Cnek

ttatemeni that the Inltcd Stntifl-
lalntaln hr silver of the world at

sold Mr Piatt said We-
prd something about alclicm > ta-

l le and wo all know of the prt
le of tho worlds magician hut li

ilk fr thP 7ian ° Misoun-
ni

Xo wavo lll magic wand ora und double the price of tho-
II th world laughter

thl1R 0 Mr llatt Mr Teller said
rr people wero willing to wako

If I iin on the Bllvor nucstlon and
iXlr an P °° Ple declared for a gold
T

1Kb should be ready to accept the

tillfre11 PHed to Mr Piatt main
la t legislation alono with the

Mil ovrnracnt behind It was
jnolt0 restore tbo commercial and

parity 0 gola and silver
Vlifil lurod whether the
dfrLtfc orlrae of TS would

countries
at

If IIts

amendmentslclfollowing substitute for
of ne Cnlted nro-

If bimetallism and desirous
national agreement the

nations of the
llmlt of the of d

such an ratio
the betweenjVntaln parity

it 1ver con tne efforla-
ll

<

Irnment hereby pledsed
fMtunecure such an Inter

slbl sPceJ po

pressed his pleasure
his party had

Internatlanal bimetalllspiElkAi Interrupted Mrf

man who inquired Arc you la favor ot-

an alliance with any European
Mr Elktns nulled that he was In favoi

of such an International agreement be-

tween
¬

Europe and the United States to
gold and silver as standard

money
Would you limit the alliance to

money persisted Tillman
Well responded Mr Elklns I would

only one bridge at time Let us
settle the financial matter llrst I will
ray howover that l am not afraid of alli ¬

ances
The amendment ot Mr Teller de-

feated
¬

27 to 24 the being along party
Unco except that Mr Chandler Hep N-

II votel for thaamendment and Cat-
tery

¬

fDciu La and Lindsay iiem-
Ky voted against It

The vote was then taken upon the com ¬

mittee amendment and It was adopted 45-

to 30
An offered Mr Stowait

providing the paimeit of bonds ot the
United States In the coin of the stard
and lUcd the a t ot July 11 1870

laid on the table it to 2-

An amendment offered Pettus
providing tat nothing In act bhould
affect tho legal tender qualities ot the
United silver dollar was likewlte
defeated 11 to 20-

Mr Vest Mo offered au amenlmeni
providing for 1200000000 ot treasury bond
notes whlch thould be loaned the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury to any person who
would deposit United States bands as se ¬

curity Vest iharply arraigned SeT6

law
have

Blver If th of the
TrDmentB were rcCelvUm sliver

vr1 211 wlulntj It freerell replied that It would not
hen said Mr Aldrlch

fmlt that is true how Co

Teller

Jiaerslat world

established

and

presenting

nation

amendment

States

to M
Jonfs Ark offered as a sub

htltute or the senate bill a measure pro-
viding

¬

tho free and unlimited coinage
of silver ThJt was lost 17 to 2K

ot lng

La
Mlnnl

o

with
25000

the amendment acjljt adopted

IG to 23 as follows
4fi

Aldrlcb-
Alllhon
lle erldgc-
Itu rows
Caffcry

Clark Wyo-

ftillom
Davis

Depew-
Ulklnt
F rbinks-
Faraker
Fester

Gear
Hale

Hantbrough

Kean

Bate
nerry-
Hutler
Chandler
Chilton-
Cjark Mont
liay-
fo krell-
Culhersoa
Daniel

Heltfeliit
Jones
Japes Ney
Kerny-

Mr Culloni that the senate tJlt-

up consideration the Hawaiian gov-
ernment bill the oftect of the motion if
adopted to make the bill iinBtvishad

business
Mr Chandler acjtagonlzed tho motion

with a motion to proceed to consider ¬

liuslnoss His motloa was
down and of Mr Cullom adopted

After a brief executive se slon the ¬

at 325 p in adjourned

TUB IIOISB

hPt lal ° n of countr to nuestlon Vlr Grotvenor Ohio and Alirr iiiiilorses tin
s 3 The of T3 wasnot then oillette Massl service reform Mr
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docs
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Lindsay
1odge-
McDrldp
McComas-
MeOomber
McMillan-
Masop
Nelson
Penrose
Perkins
PUtt Conn

N
Prltchard-
Quailr
I10P-
3Sott
Sew ell-

Shoup

Spooner
Thurslon-
Wctmoro
Wolcott-

Noes 29
McEnery-
Me ijaurln
Martin
Money

Huwiln-
sSttwnrt
Sullivan
Taliaferro-
Telle r
TlllniJn-
Turley
Vest

Various Topics Were Ilur
lnK tits heHiloii-

WashlnRton D C Ftbrujry IS

house today completed the twentysixth
the 121 pages of the legislative execu tocf

live and Judicial approprlallon bill with ni Kld Time 1 SWj
i r o rdby l-

out amendment During the general
variety

de f J to KlSS Ml Soak Ur
x2tkt Time IMwhich closed at l oclock a

of topics were touched upon Mr Houtelle
Mr oho111 and

wal icr diFcusscd the

Tin CIMIK c vsi

papertestimony was today in tho
by the senate committee on

elections of the election of W War

to senate fromlMontana-

Jusileo Hunt rsimolcan the

Montanu suprems court toitJfied that his

fsmilv physlclau Ur Tracy made

he Htie Justice as-

mosfan Qft tc have him a

HOUSTON DAILY POST FRipAYMORNrrNG FEBRUARY 10 1000

denni

J10000 brlhe to favor Lawyer Wellcome
ono ot Mr Clarks attorney in u Jis
borment proceedings against Wellrpme
The witness did not dlrclly Hi ie
connect Mr Cljrk with this briberyprop-
osition

¬

tho lattgrs counsel vji Scnaror
Faulkner moved to strike the whole te i
tlmohy from tho record but did not sm-
ewd The witness testllleM the samo
day one ot the attempts to him lud
bcrnTnado similar efforts hid been juk
forth to reach Juitlee PUgolt mother
of tho justices of tho supreme rourt of
Montana Counsel Mr Clark cros1
cximlnod lustlce Hunt sharply to why
ho had not prOecuted the dotor or mad
a tfttcimnt at tho time ronrernlng the
matter iho roply In subManre being that
witness felt too much humlllatrd oxer the
proposition also hollerd thnt Ur
Tracy did not rcnllte tho rnormltv of hl

Tho committee held a ntglit sexton a
which Justlco Plggott testlned concerning
romtrks mado to on the day wheai-
Or Tarcy had liitervews with Justice
Hnnt Justice Ptggotts statement wii

t tlwt Mr Clarks leaning counsel had cotiW-
to him and while apparcnlly under t
distress raid he had just bred advfseU-
by Mr Nelll thilof Helena the suprcms

proceedings
to know If it weio tiue and of de-
ncunclng any such attempt Witness lud
Informed tho counsel that ho never would
hear of such an attempt fromhim rig
gott as he would kill any one entnlng to
him with n bribe otter

WAsinMiioN notih
Special to Tho Post

Washington February IB li X Smith
was today appointed postmaster nt Hrans
ford Tarrant county Te <ns vice J A-

Wlllholtc resigned

W Hodge of Houston has beci
granted a widows pension of IS per month

Assistant Surgeon Oeorgc fpbel
has been ordered to rellco Acting Assist ¬

ant Surgeon Adwlno lu the department of
Texas with station nt Forf Mclntojh
Acting sslstaut Surgeon Amine wilt pro-
ceed to Fort St Michael Alaska tor duty

Senate Mtiurln of South Cirollna ha I

a conference with tho president today and
It Is understood was olferod a ptTe oo
the new Philippine conimlsibu

Governor Merriam governor of
census today appointed Charlo3 K Mar-
tin

¬

of Denver secretary of the National
Idve Stok nasciuyon as p lal

charge or the taking of a classlfipl
census ot live stock for the eleventh
census

COIl MllllN iltUVOM liO >

CmiKiil liiironuiii lil oi Him oriiditiit
Vornion nl It-

ew York February Edouardo Es
tary Oege or his action in relation to the ouzeaian the consul general ot the

K mpbu ffltlo bln republic in this county ww
was ucthing short ot au inbiilt to the diets the dispatch from Kingston Jamaica
highest tlscal officer of the govcrnmtnt published in this city a tow dajs ago
His amendment he said If enacted Into Ch said that tho revolutionists In Co
law would the citizen ovvner i b n sVv
bonds the same facilities as were afforded
lo National banks Tnc dispatch referred to Bald that steamer

Thp amendment was defeated without from Cartagena had brought a report thit-
dlIstoa jlicgotn the capital Colomhli hul fallen

An amendment ot Mr MeLaurln to
peil the lav op State binks was lot 37

35

and was In the hands of the revolutionist
It Is sild that It was impotslblo to vorl-

fs the report as communication by win
with Hogota had born cut off Ho said

1 have laor dispatches from Colombia
which show how true that report li Ho

thr b nlong almon ttrtet partv then exhibited dispatches the Colom-

llnes Senators Utnfl ay Ky and CalTery blan goernmoni ot recent date which told
This revoluvoting with the republican a wldelv different storv

Mr Xelson offered nil amend Hon which has weak the first

for tho organization o Is about be crushed he saidproviding
National banks a capital of not lesi accurate information Just rwclied from

In towna whose populi
not exceed 1000 Mr ldrich
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Offense
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grca

spoKo

Palllc

ctlng

agn-
in

pInWil

afford

from

ntlon Colombia I can tell oil that the levolnl-

iU tlonUU pndcriJenerJl Urlbuil number no
moro than 0000 men that thov jcjnqjly

< VisilynnThe bill as amendsl is thou paifeJ Yua mvolur Rovernnient forccj
Hon broke out In Iho Utll taQuntnluoiis
department of on tho border ol

Venezuela nnd has been ontlned to that
department with th exception of an un

lossful utlempt of the revolutionists ti
fone their way up the Magilnlcna river

Tu battles wore foiifiht in both of whlrh
< hc revolutionists wero badly beaten Then
they made a desperate attempt to slip lu
the Kovernmont forces and ko sttalRht
from Pantander to ItoRotn Intending to
pick up iccrults on Ihe way Thy wero

beaten luck Into the mountains
eral Caroblnucn H with them with > M >

men Oeneral DomlnKuez has circled
sround in front ot them with Wooo men

holds Clcuta His place is be ¬

tween the revolutionists end enc7tfll
anl Is the only available pass to that count

whither iho reolntlinIts would haystrv Thus the rtbas a last resorte eapeio
els are hemmedLied trinneilJ force 4 MbV

eixV tldliiKs day of iho extlnSilli
of the revolution

liiroo

THU

VVInnliiu lmorllos
Orloiuis

February 15Tom Kipsslei-

Krt flurtlsnd and Jamaica were
toaay

Phils

Fords out
Vlllp IllUlirrul SworUsnia-

nT Klnsslev
day Urd Neville Time 119

Four furlonssAduoor

Collins Hllver Coin TIw-
BIk lurlonss JamnlcB Hy Lotla neeimp

SurKTm Jennie Domt-

nls Time lHVi

San Francisco February lBTauforan
suits Track fast

Five furlonRsElla lwlln Mount

101bank Tlmn
Seven nxteenths

Intrenldo Siotdi ThoburufuiloiiKSHnrry

lZ VelrtHiPatent Zoroaster
TimeChlinura

Seven furlonsts l5y serYMIew

KOHCIJIi

Francisco
wood Ala bis resolution Dutch doMcnt vho

conBtltutlon Orote an Americaniilns against amendment thoman flIteenth
bill will probably be short lime bejrc the breaking ojt

aRanst Christianity legislative
pie taken on tomorrow
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Sanrnndfr

Tuisfornss

the war In was employed

engineer Jn the Ooldonhuls mines
Johannesburg today be

Ing to fact that Consul Macrpm was
unable io with the United
Slates he was compelled to leave Houfh
Africa Grote cime to this country
Australia

GONZALES few bales of cotjton are
brought In every day good pricelielng-
an Inducement to farmers to sell
little Is on
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THE SEIZURE OF FOOD STUFFS

s
tOUHIJMOMJI Cli US THU SI lfltill

M5M TO run SKXVTK

< nilir lc Hocummfiitlod-
Tlint Ihr Klonr Itr Inlit Inp li-

l

>

> HKlntfit it ml I nod
jU-

Wanhlogtoa Kohrujr 15 Koiioiulmi-
o the senator rccplutlon of January 17-

Jtho prcsldfitt tojar snt to th a

report tram tho rccrwary ot st kc wild
scwmisaaylpK papjrsi lrawlnR thq mis-
tlut htvo been laken ta ohtnld the ieUltut-

Var of property in American cltKcnK-

seised by the mliUV nutliorHIci at-

iSreat Itrltaln In or near Hclnaoi bay
S uh Alrtca TlicrepoHcanshta of luI j>

rrspondence the Ue urari Hght al TMlersaUa fixed to lnit six
ment and Anibasiadot Cltoato aht Hhe

in carrespoadeste iO
disbarment part ot Consul General ri owe l at

Capetown nistdo on 0 io

Noli

three
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LuoKy

Kord Motei

Oartlsod 1J
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was about frlca
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lowt

and
btci British ship j tao knowledge 0 club
nni tho el iro hlch is substantiated > u-

thota and also l all catrjlas
Hour and r foodstuits io

the Tinnsvaal TJie pacts wc brjujnl-
to the Choate b >

Hay tniher 21

Tarney

Feace Mo

Co iii
ol Mticruin

San February Charles

against
passed

South

stated

between

iirrtU
llino-

sgo
htgino

wanted

tollowa

lilalnl

January Mr dlrAtc was In traded by
Mr Hay to et wt thnt shoild rp

the views of this gmvinment to be
tint unlesi It ran be thaw a thai the
goois wero conaraband It doc < not retard
thrm as jubjcot to vpiure-

tn the 10th of tljat month Mr
n Hrl r tMnccniing the

attudo of HrlOiS Iwverimoit oajlng
that l oul > did nc ilnltn n-

cfthe
>

AmerlCin g6i is seized were coatin
bard the position of thh lirU h Rotctn-
misnt balng that w h a Loit le-

dstlnnllon rtn be lOjtraband
only It tney were < fcr the
enemys mi that t is not

that they capable of being so-

uitO Mr Oaoate irport iu this iiiin
mpplcaroli l ord SalliCiury s euggestloa
that the Mrltish gaveminent tha
matter taking the Hour an I paying to-

It it price at deetlimlou
urgfd sac to the Uiitlsh gv-

crnmett as the simplest and cnsleil
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¬

escape from customs
jumping Into the Itlo was

sclze lw0ii otanips and drQwneil
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the Inltcd S alr

Tleplyirx in thh pbriff Mr Choalo Mid
tlut Lord SallphaflTlmtl tho While nllownnco bhould made foi

Lpdfp se Indicated Utrong reports following bis light Ih-

Th orinpindortw closii nilh a nhtfeo btm information doos not come In a
from Mr Choate toMrt liny on Ffthrtiarv nmt mit of dlspiile Tho sonreci-

In the effect that Iho American goods and carry weight Had Santry-
on the Mashona had been ptaet st ths taken a ohanen and Medovcrn
dleposal ot tho AmerteoK consul geacral ill the former the limit
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deal doen
manager
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ITiOHHSVlLLiCattle eompijra
scarce fetch xond prices de-

ntand exceeds supply better Is
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TROY All of employes Knty
thli place have been vaccinated ic-

companys are a-

sreclal train to Ko ronl-

WACO Is slated that New
capitalists exploring petroleum

iho wilei roiirsos In
and counties

iLDTHVAITB Stoskmen seriernlly-
am fcedlns entHe utn gettiiiK-
throush winter without serious

lOLHTHWAriK turraso
be about
difference lliore decrease

8UURMAN chapter iftt-
on held Aiutiallntt
ballet It prabaljl system

be useJ In jleuions hcrcat

laiosnne

have been dlatrnosid chldai
Somo etcitjnicnt stirrounlloK

country Logansnort quar-

antined Cauntry people osme
usual evidence sar contagitn

Texas
miles el-

Jonisvllle formerly Au-

eellna
UALLAS boys of

Bnan bitten by
belluved

DALLAS Argument lp Mexla will uiU-

Ust tieird
go the Juty uiornlug

HUSK Kdmonson aged
found he
bad aroused father
apparently good health when be retired

JOHNSON CITY court
the Jury re-

turned felony
NACOOnoailllH county

expenses of csrlpg
the smallpox

There something small-
pox there

one pays mueb atten-

tion
DBNISOS recent

damaged wheat jomewbat
DALLAS Hella Temple Nobles

Mykt go February
initiate number ef candidates

nrEENVILLK George Slandloy
charged by indictment murder

Piatt been arrested In folk
returned plate

Dr Llsttr

MAItLIN Jury la criminal assault
failed

and csae continued
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